In taking a patient oF patients· to or from a
state hospite.l, the sheriff is only entitled to
mileage for miles actually traveled.
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· Yo~r ref)ent :-•que.at tar a,n oft'1.o1al. opinlon :r-eade as
tollowat
·
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. n~ . Ck;tuaty oourt me.4tl. an oJJ"cl:er that the
Sb~~tt

tranitport·:one Pa;u.l Je.m-ea. Chambers

Ced.ar Qountx to Marshall.

trom'$~tl)~ton..

State Sohool.
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~he QQ~t also Qde anor4e.~ tb,at (i)lJr
Jhett1tt teoe1¥e one liarveJ Fi.~ch, JJ.t •. who

was t;henja ,pe.\ie.nt·in the Marshall State
t\Ql\~ol at H•ttsl:ulll, Hisso.ur-1 and ti'ana ..
. p~:Pi hbl to State· lioaplt'al IQ., 3 at lfevada,
Hts•~~t.

·

· ·

Uf~e Sh.~itf' made

a

one t:rtp

from Stockton,

·and d:elivered l>anl
Ja41u1 Ghf\!1.\ben t() the Har:illuall Sta..te School
·at ~~p. ~!me he •:lso r•ceived Harvt7 F1 teh,
, J:rr • .traJ11 th$ Mal'shal:t. State $ohool a'fld de•
l1fert4. h1ll. to State Bos;1ta1 No. 3 a$ ·
~1ssou~J,··with

gu~rd

le;tad.a, MtssoU.%'1 1 atteP. whieb the She:t'J'iff
retuned to Stockton; 1U·st\lour1 •.
rt A$ w Paul. Jam~s Oh.Em1be1ts the Sheri.tt
billed th• Oonnty f0r :ra1l•agf,' from Stock'!'!'
ton, M1ssoutJ1 to Ma:rshall.State School.
and return 292 miles. ·

''As to Ra:rv&y 11~h, Jr.. the Sher1£f billed
the County toz~ m~te.a,ge from Stocltton to the
$tate $OhO<>l at rta:.r,lie.ll to Nevada, Missouri

to Sto('Jl,ttc:>.n;

M1sso~;r1•.364mil.es.

The county

Oourt allo-wed the mlleage on the one trip of

Honorable Joe Collins

)64

miles which was the distance covered by
the Sherltt in the one trip he made deliver•
lng each pax-~.

"Would you please advise if the iu:~tual miles
traveled )6!f,. miles is the pxaoper mileage c,r
was the Sheriff correct in billing the Oount7
for mileage in each oaae as it was aeparate
oases and sep&.Pate Oourt order."
In this regard we direct your attention to Section 202.630
This section refers to the power ot the $u.perintendent
of the ~ssouri state SChool at ~aha11. Paragraph 2 ot this sec•
t1on rea4s as toll.ow•H
·
.RSMo 1949.

ul~

any patient beco~s dangerously insane,
tdld be so certified b.1 the IUperintendent,
he shall be transferred and placed in the
state hoap1tal located nearest to the county
from which aai4 patient waa sent. !he expense
of transfer to said hospital to be paid tor
by the county t:rom whenee aa14 patient came.•
Unde~ the above, the sheriff is authorized to go from Stockton
to Marshall, piek up·an inmate of the Missouri State School there,
transport him to the State Hoapital at lf\lvada, go tram Nevada to
Stockton,. and collect mileage tor the miles actually tray-eled in
going from Stockton to Marshall, Marshall to Nevada,. Nevdda to Stock•
ten, which you estimate at 364 miles. We do not bel1e•e that the
sheriff would be allowed any extram11eage for transporting the
patient from Stockton to the MissoUl'i Stat_e School at Marshall.

On Oeto'ber 11, 1937 1 tili1e department rendered an opinion, a
copy ot which is enclosed, to Leo A. Politte, Prosecuting Attorney
ot Franklin County,- in which we statedt

"Therefore; the mileage given him by statute
is to compensate him for the trip, and if he
takes more than one patient the expenses
incurred by him would probably be the same.
The intentions oi' the Legislature may be
gleaned from the wording of the statute itself, because it allows $1.00 per day 1 to
the support ot each pat.ient,t the Legislature must have taken into consideration
those instances when the sheriff would take
more than one patient, and while they allowed
him only ten cents per mile for mileage, still
they allow a dollar per day i'or each patient.u

Honorable Joe Collins

On August 8, 19)6, this

depa~tm.nt

rendered an opinion, a

cop,- or whieh is enclosed, to o. B. Jennings.- Olerk ot the Circuit
Co~t ot Howell County, .in which we h&ld that sheriffs shall be allowed mileage only for miles actually traveled in serving any writ.
We believe the above statement of this principle ot law to be correct,
and applicable to your situation.

OONOLUSIOW

It. ·ta the opinion of this department that in taking a patient
patiente to or from a state hospit.al.• the sheriff is only entitled
to mileage for miles aotuf.lly traveled.
,
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The foregoing opinion! which l hereby approve, was prepared b7
Assistant, Hugh 1?. Will a.mson.
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